Prodynorphin gene expression in the rat intermediate pituitary lobe: gender differences and postpartum regulation.
The distribution of prodynorphin (proDyn) messenger RNA (mRNA) was examined in the rat pituitary using Northern and in situ hybridization analysis. Anterior pituitary gonadotrophs are known to express ProDyn, but the present study demonstrated that proDyn mRNA was also expressed in the intermediate lobe melanotrophs and was colocalized with POMC mRNA. The 2.6-kilobase proDyn transcript observed in the intermediate lobe was shown to be translatable by polysome analysis. Immunohistochemical studies showed dynorphin (Dyn)-like immunoreactivity in all intermediate lobe melanotrophs. Intermediate lobe proDyn gene expression was not regulated by dopamine, in contrast to intermediate lobe POMC mRNA levels, which were increased with haloperidol and decreased with bromocriptine treatment, as expected. A gender difference in ProDyn gene expression was noted, since intermediate lobes of male rats had nearly 2-fold higher proDyn mRNA levels than intermediate lobes of female rats. In contrast, no gender difference of intermediate lobe POMC mRNA levels were detected. ProDyn mRNA levels were up-regulated by 3- to 4-fold in the intermediate lobes of postpartum females as compared to pregnant or nonpregnant female rats, whereas POMC mRNA levels were unchanged, suggesting a role for intermediate lobe ProDyn in the postpartum period of the female rat. Although our results demonstrate proDyn and POMC coexpression in the pituitary intermediate lobe melanotrophs and show a differential regulational control for each gene in this tissue, the present data also strengthen the notion that proDyn is a precursor that has a role to play in reproductive functions.